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Rotation of Coulomb Crystals in a Magnetized
Inductively Coupled Complex Plasma
Felix M. H. Cheung, Nathan J. Prior, Leon W. Mitchell, Alexander A. Samarian, and Brian W. James
Abstract—Under suitable conditions, micron-sized dust par-
ticles introduced into inductively coupled argon plasma form a
stablemicroscopic crystallattice,knownasa Coulomb(orplasma)
crystal. In the experiment described, an external axial magnetic
field was applied to various configurations of Coulomb crystal, in-
cluding small crystal lattices consisting of one to several particles,
and large crystal lattices with many hundreds of particles. The
crystals were observed to rotate collectively under the influence
of the magnetic field. This paper describes the experimental
procedures and the preliminary results of this investigation.




OMPLEX PLASMA is low-temperature plasma con-
sisting of electrons, ions, neutrals, and micrometer-sized
particles of solid matter (dust particles). When microm-
eter-sized dust particles are released into plasma, they undergo
collisions with the highly mobile electrons more frequently
than with the slower heavier ions within the plasma. As a
result, the dust particles accumulate thousands of electrons on
their surface and become negatively charged. The interaction
between the dust particles leads to the formation of a three-di-
mensional (3-D) lattice with an ordered structure similar to that
of a crystal. Such dust crystals were first discovered in 1994
[1]–[4] and are now known as Coulomb or plasma crystals.
These crystals are microscopic with an interparticle distance
in the submillimeter region. When illuminated by a laser, the
crystal structure is clearly visible to the naked eye. As dust
crystals are physically realizable strongly coupled plasmas,
and can be used as model systems for the investigation of
phase changes and transport phenomena, they have attracted
considerable attention [5]–[17].
At present, there is a shift of interests away from the prob-
lems of crystal formation to problems associated with the dy-
namical processes in the crystals. This includes investigation of
the establishment and evolution of various microscopic collec-
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tive motions excited by external influences, such as laser beams
and biased electrodes [9], [12], [13], [17]–[24]. Until now, how-
ever, only a minimal number of experiments have been reported
on the motion of dust crystal under the influence of an ap-
plied magnetic field. In the presence of an axial magnetic field,
dust coulomb crystal rotation in a dc glow discharge was re-
ported by Uchida et al. [25] and in a capacitive RF-discharge
by Konopka et al. [26]. Depending on the discharge conditions,
either rigid-body rotation or sheared rotation was observed. In
thedc-discharge, theparticles inthe upper layers were observed
to be rotating faster than the particles in the lower layers, cor-
responding to velocity shear in the vertical direction. A radial
variation of angular velocity was reported in the RF-plasma
case. The rotation was observed to be either right-handed or
left-handed with respect to the direction of the axial magnetic
field depending on the discharge parameters.
Thereasonsuchrotationalbehaviorarisesisstillnot properly
understood. Nunomura et al. [27] proposed that the momentum
transferredtotheparticlesintheazimuthaldirectionbyiondrag
might be the cause of the crystal rotation. Whether the effect of
the ion drag force is strong enough to initiate the rotation of the
crystal is, however, still questionable. New experimental data
for a variety of plasma conditions is needed in order to answer
this question.
This paper describes an investigation of the rotation of small
and large plasma crystals under the influence of an axial mag-
netic field in inductively coupled plasma. We define large dust
crystals as those with more than 100 dust particles and small
dust crystals as those with fewer than ten dust particles. To our
knowledge, dust crystal rotation has not been reported previ-
ously in inductively coupled plasma.
II. APPARATUS
The experiments were carried out in a stainless steel cylin-
drical plasma chamber with an internal diameter of 19.5 cm
and internal height of 19.5 cm. As shown in Fig. 1, there were
four evenly spaced rectangular ports 5.5 cm wide and 10 cm
high on end sides. Of the four, two adjacent ports had win-
dows designed for observational purposes. The dust crystals
were observed through one port using a Panasonic WV-BP554
video camera attached to an Olympus SZ-series microscope. A
110-Ls turbo-molecular vacuum pump was connected to one
port, and a magnetically coupled manipulated dust dispenser
was mounted at another. A penning ionization gauge was used
to measure the pressure near the pump inlet. Before each ex-
periment, the chamber was evacuated to a pressure of approxi-
mately 10 torr. A high vacuum valve between the pump and
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Fig. 1. Experimental apparatus used to produce the dust crystals. The inserts show the shaker used to disperse the micron-sized dust particles, the electrode, and
the magnetic field coil.
the chamber allowed the chamber to be isolated from the pump
during experiments.
The top of the chamber was sealed with a quartz plate, on top
of which was a planar spiral RF coil consisting of eight turns
copper tubing potted in araldite. A 6-cm-diameter hole in the
center of the coil allowed observation of the dust crystal from
aboveusinganothervideocameraattachedtoamicroscopesim-
ilar to the one on the side window.
The bottom of the chamber has a feed-through consisting of
multiple tungsten pins through a ceramic disc, providing con-
nections the electrode and the magnetic field coil below.
The argongas, admitted intothe vacuumchamber viaan inlet
port next to the RF coil, is used throughout the experiments.
Power is supplied to the RF coil from a Hewlett Packard 3325A
synthesizer/function generator via an A-300-RF power ampli-
fier and matching network. The applied power is 50 W and the
electron density and temperature measured by Langmuir probe
are 10 cm and 3 eV, respectively.
The melamine formaldehyde particles used in these experi-
ments are spherical and monodisperse with a diameterof 6.21
0.09 m. They are stored in a shaker, connected by teflon rod to
a magnetically coupled manipulation device which allows rota-
tional and horizontal movement of the shaker. The shaker (see
inset in Fig. 1) has a small 0.4-mm-diameter hole in its base,
which screws off for refilling. A small copper disc with an ap-
proximately 40- m-diameter hole is placed on top of the base
before the particles are tipped in. The hole in the disc ensured
that only small numbers of particles come out from the shaker.
A gentle rotation of the magnetically coupled device causes the
teflon rod to rotate, causing the shaker to sprinkle the particles
into the desired region. The shaker and rod are then pulled back
to avoid obstructing the view of the dust crystal.
Thedustcrystalformedabovetheconfiningelectrodeisillumi-
natedforobservationbyan8-mWHe-Nelaser.Ahalf-cylindrical
perspex lens in front of the laser causes the beam to diverge into
a horizontal sheet. The motion of the dust crystals was observed
through the microscope and via the video images from the cam-
eras.Thevideooutputwaspassedthroughasinc-functionsignal
filter to increase image contrast, and the processed images were
then recorded on videotapes at a frame rate of 50 fps, using a
shutterspeedof0.008s.Therecordedimageswerecapturedwith
a National Instruments PCI-1408 IMAQ acquisition board. The
particles were tracked using software that generated the and
-coordinatesofparticlesasafunctionoftime.
The experiments involved creation of large, annular, and
small plasma crystals, with different electrode arrangements
used in each case. The electrodes were made from a conven-
tional printed circuit board (PCB): Electrically isolated annular
regions were created by etching or machining narrow circular
breaks in the copper; electrical connections to the various re-
gions were by pins through the insulating sheet. The electrodes
were mounted on the magnetic field coil as shown in Fig. 1.
Forthecreation of largedust crystals, theelectrode was made
from a PCB disc of diameter 25 mm, in which a fine circle of
diameter 9.8 mm was etched. To produce a confining potential
well, a positive voltage of 6 V was applied to the central disc
while the outer ring was grounded. The pressure in the chamber
was 350 mtorr, and a 17.5 MHz, 400 mV p-p signal was applied
to the RF coil. Dust crystals formed at most 5 mm above the
electrodewheretheaxialmagneticfieldwas130G,asmeasured
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(a) (b)
Fig. 2. View from above of a large crystal (a) with and (b) without an axial
magnetic field. The crystal rotates in the left-handed sense relative to the
direction of the field.
For the production of annular dust crystals, narrow circles of
diameter 7.1 and 12.3 mm were etched in a PCB disc of diam-
eter 25.2 mm. A positive voltage of 10 V was applied to the
intermediate annular region while the central an outer annular
regions were grounded. The pressure was 250 mtorr of argon,
and again an axial magnetic field of 130 G was used.
For small dust crystals consisting of one to several dust parti-
cles, the electrode consisted of a central disc of diameter 5 mm
surrounded by three 2.4-mm-wide concentric annuli for use in
future experiments with annular crystals (see insert in Fig. 1).
To create a confining well, the central disc was powered with
all other regions grounded. The voltage applied to the central
discwasdependentonthecrystalconfigurationdesired,buttyp-
ically 10 V was needed to form a crystal. The chamber was
filled with 100 mtorr of argon. A different magnetic field coil
produced fields of up to 31 G.
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Typical images of a large crystal are shown in Fig. 2. Ap-
proximately 1000 dust particles were dispersed into the plasma
sheath, forming a crystal with two layers. The diameter of the
crystal was about the same size as that of the electrode, which is
about 11 mm in diameter. The top layer of the crystal consisted
of a combination of hexagonal and pentagonal structures. The
interparticledistancewas0.27mm,andthecrystalwaslevitated
approximately 2 mm above the electrode.
Initially, when the magnetic field was off, the plasma crystal
was stationary with small random fluctuations of the individual
particles [see Fig. 2(a)]. When the magnetic field was switched
on, the crystal rotated collectively in a left-handed sense [see
Fig. 2(b)] with respect to the direction of the magnetic field.
That is, for a vertically upwards field, the crystal rotated clock-
wise viewed from above. An increase in the magnetic field pro-
duced an increase in the angular velocity of the dust crystals. At
afieldof130G,theangularvelocitywasmeasuredtobeapprox-
imately one revolution per minute. No measurable difference in
the angular velocity was observed at different radial distances
from the center of the crystal, and there was no velocity shear
between the layers of the crystal. Except for the random fluc-
tuations, the integrity of the large plasma crystal was preserved
during rotation.
An annular dust crystal, approximately 20 particles wide and
with an interparticle separation of 0.22 mm, was formed above
Fig. 3. View from above of an annular crystal under the influence of an
axial magnetic field. The crystal rotates in the left-handed sense relative to the
direction of the field.
Fig. 4. Images of planar-2, planar-3, planar-4, and planar-6 crystals.
the ring electrode (see Fig. 3). When the magnetic field was off,
the particles in the annular dust crystal exhibited random fluc-
tuations similar to those observed in large plasma crystal. When
the magnetic field was at its maximum value, the ring crystal
rotated collectively, again in the left-handed sense. The angular
velocity was measured for fields of 130 G to be approximately
1 rpm. The particles within the inner region of the ring were
moving at the same angular velocity as the particles in the outer
region of the ring.
Small dust crystals of different structural configurationswere
formed. Fig. 4 shows images of structures consisting of two,
three, four, and six particles in a plane. When the magnetic field
was off, the small crystals exhibited small fluctuations but al-
ways remained in their most stable positions. When the mag-
neticfieldwasswitchedon(unlessotherwisespecified,themax-
imum magnetic field of 31 G was applied), motion of the small
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Fig. 5. Trajectories of the particles of a planar-2 crystal are circular when
undergoing rotation.
For the one-dimensional (1-D) structural configurations con-
sisting of one particle or of vertical strings of particles, no no-
ticeable particle motion was observed in the vertical or hori-
zontal directions. However, due to the axial symmetry of the
particle configurations, the question of whether rotational mo-
tionwasexhibitedbytheparticlesabouttheirownaxisremained
undetermined. For the two-dimensional (2-D) structural con-
figurations of planar-2, planar-3, planar-4, and planar-6 crys-
tals, rotation in a left-handed sense similar to that in the large
crystal systems was observed. Fig. 5 shows the angular loca-
tions, plotted as a function of time, for two particles which are
diametrically opposite each other. Their trajectories during ro-
tation are close to a circle. This is the first time such small
crystal systems were observed experimentally to exhibit rota-
tional behavior.
The angular positions of the individual particles in different
planar configurations are shown as a function of time in Fig. 6.
Theresultsshowthattheangularpositionsofplanar-3,planar-4,
and planar-6 changed at a constant rate. On the other hand, the
planar-2 crystal displayed quite different motion. First, the two
particles remained diametrically opposite each other at all times
duringrotation.Second,theangularrotation ofthetwoparticles
went through periodic pauses at a particular angle, which might
be a result of the imperfect axial symmetry of the well.
The properties observed in the 3-D structural configurations
were similar to those observedin 2-D. The trajectories of the in-
dividualparticlesof2-on-1(twoparticlesinupperlayerandone
in lower), 3-on-1, 4-on-1, and 5-on-1 crystal structures, and of
tetrahedral crystals are circular. The 3-on-1, 4-on-1, and 5-on-1
crystals rotated in the magnetic field with constant velocity,
while the 2-on-1 crystal rotated with a periodic motion similar
to thatoftheplanar-2 crystal.Thus, itappearedmore difficultto
rotate planar-2 and the 2-on-1 crystals compared to the others.
Therotationalmotionofthe5-on-1structurewasinvestigated
at different magnetic field strengths. The angular positions of
the individual particles (except for the stationary particle at the
center of the 5-on-1) were plotted as a function of time (see
Fig. 7). The angular velocities of the 5-on-1 crystal at different
magnetic field strength were determined from the slope of the
Fig. 6. Angular position plotted as a function of time for the planar-2 crystal
configuration.
Fig. 7. Angular position plotted as a function of time for the 5-on-1 crystal
configuration. The slope (i.e., the angular velocity) is constant for a particular
value of magnetic field and increases as the magnetic field increases.
linearregressionfitstothedata.InFig.8,thesevaluesofangular
velocity are plotted as a function of the magnetic field strength,
showing that angular velocity increases linearly with magnetic
field.
Consider the steady rotation of the plasma crystal in the hor-
izontal plane. The rotation is governed by the balance of the ra-
dial electrostatic force due to the confining electric field ,
the azimuthal drive force , the azimuthal friction force due to
neutral-dust collisions and the force due to the interaction
between the particles . The interparticle interaction needs to
be taken into account only in the case of spatially nonuniform
systems.Thedrivingforceistheforcethatweattributetothero-
tationoftheplasmacrystal.Itcouldbetheazimuthalcomponent
of the ion drag force, as was suggested by Konopka et al. [26]
or another unidentified force with features we will analyze. The
resultingequationofmotionforthecrystal,usingcylindricalco-
ordinates , where is the radial distance from the center
of rotation and is the azimuthal angle, can be written as
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Fig. 8. Angular velocity plotted as a function of magnetic field strength for
the 5-on-1 crystal configuration.
where is the dust particle mass, is the angular velocity,
and and are the unit vectors in the radial and azimuthal
directions, respectively. If we consider separately the forces
acting in the azimuthal direction, for rigid body rotation the
drive force must balance the friction force. We can estimate the
friction force (under the assumption of complete accommoda-
tion of neutrals) using the expression [28]
(2)
where is a coefficient dependent on the type of scat-
tering, is the mass of the gas atom, is the
gas atom number density, and are the pressure and tem-
perature of neutrals, respectively, is the
average thermal speed of the atoms, is the dust particle radius,
and is the difference between the angular velocity
of neutrals and dust particles. The value of angular velocity of
neutrals can be roughly estimated by the following:
where and arethecollisionalfrequencyofionsandneu-
trals, respectively, is
the azimuthal component of the ion drift velocity, is the pres-
sure, is the magnetic field strength, is the sheath electric
field, is the confining electric field, is the zero field mo-
bility,and isaconstantforaparticulargas[29].Theobtained
value is 6 10 rads . Moreover, we have experimental ev-
idences that show there is no gas rotation. Thus, we can suggest
that the gas is at rest and consider that .
In this case, the magnitude of the driving force can be cal-
culated from the friction force in the azimuthal direction. The
values obtained are displayed in Table I. We can see that the
magnitudeofthisforceissignificantlylessthantheforcesacting
in the vertical direction (for example gravitational force is 1.9
10 N). Using (2), along with the angular velocity depen-
dence on magnetic field strength measured experimentally, we
find that the driving force is linearly proportional to the mag-
netic field strength, . Under the assumption that the
crystal rotates due to the ion drag force [26], the angular ve-
locity can be written as
(3)
TABLE I
THE EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS,S TRUCTURAL DIMENSION AND FEATURES,
AND CALCULATED VALUES OF THE DRIVEN FORCE AND THE ION DRAG
FORCE ARE TABULATED
where is the constant determined by
Here, is the ion density and is the mean ion velocity.
is the collection impact parameter
where is the dust potential
relative to the local plasma potential within the sheath, and
is the electron Debye length; is the
orbitimpactparameterwhoseasymptoticorbitangleis /2;
is the Coulomb logarithm
integrated over the interval from to [29].
Inthecaseofaparabolicconfiningpotential,theelectricfield
is linearly proportional to and the angular velocity should de-
pend only on the magnetic field . This fact agrees well
with the measurements. To provide quantitative verification, we
need to estimate the value of the ion drag force, which is given
by the expression [30]
(4)
where is the mass of the plasma ion.
The values obtained for the large annular and small plasma
crystals are shown in Table I. It is easy to see that in comparison
withthefrictionforce,theiondragforceissmallerbyabouttwo
ordersofmagnitude.Thismeansthattheassumptionthattheion
drag force as the driving force is not supported quantitatively.
Another possible mechanism for explaining the rotation is
instability in the electric potential, which occurs due to a spa-
tial gradient of dust charge [31]. This charge variation can be
present in dusty plasma systems due to inhomogeneity of the
bulk plasma surrounding the dust crystal, for example, due to
gradients of temperature and density of elec-
trons (ions) in the plasma. Apparently, the magnetic field mod-
ifies the radial profile of the electron and ion density. This ef-
fect is presumably due to the magnetization of the electrons. In
fact,forourexperimentalconditions,theratiooftheelectrongy-
rofrequency to the frequency of the electron-neutral collisions
exceeds unity, and is 1.5; for the ions, this ratio is less than
0.01. The change of radial distribution of can lead to an
increase in the dust charge spatial gradient .I f
there is a preferred direction in our system, then this may be the
reason for the plasma crystal rotation. It should be mentionedCHEUNG et al.: ROTATION OF COULOMB CRYSTALS IN A MAGNETIZED INDUCTIVELY COUPLED COMPLEX PLASMA 117
Fig. 9. Angular velocity of a planar-3 crystal decreases as the confining
electrode voltage increases. The effect continues until the dust crystal changes
its structure to compensate for the high electrode voltage. The angular velocity
changes to a higher value and then decreases again with increasing electrode
voltage.
thattherotationalbehaviorofplanar-2and2-on-1crystalshows
the existence of a preferred direction in our system. The angular
velocity of rotation can be estimated from [32]
(5)
where is a nonelectric force, is the dust particle charge,
and is the collisional frequency.
For the nonelectric force, different forces can be considered.
For example, the thermophoretic force
where is the heat conductivity. In this case, estimates of the
value of the charge gradient which would be sufficient
to drive the rotation can be found by substituting the expression
for into (5)
cm rads torr K
(6)
The temperature gradient in the sheath is about 0.5 Kcm ,
therefore, , 0.14, and 0.06 cm , respectively, for
large, annular, and small crystals. These are quite reasonable
values for inductively coupled plasmas.
Another interesting observation illustrating the influence of
the magnetic field on is the decrease in the size of the
plasma crystal after the application of the field [see Fig. 2(a)
and (b)]. The diameters of various crystals, with and without
magnetic field, are shown in Table I. This suggests a change
in the confining potential, specifically an increase in the radial
electric field when a magnetic field is applied.
We can also change the radial electric field by varying
the voltage applied to the confining electrode. In terms of
the ion drag model, we would expect an increase in angular
velocity with increasing electrode voltage. The experiment,
however, shows the opposite. In Fig. 9, the angular velocity
is shown as a function of electrode voltage for the planar-3
crystal and a magnetic field strength of 31 G. It can be seen
that when the magnitude of the electrode voltage is sufficiently
high, a structure transition occurs, with the planar-3 crystal
transforming to a 2-on-1 crystal. The angular velocity increases
immediately for the 2-on-1 structure, but then decreases again
as the electrode voltage is increased.
IV. CONCLUSION
It has been demonstrated by experiment that under the influ-
ence of an axial magnetic field, large, annular, and small plasma
crystals produced in inductively coupled RF plasma undergo
left-handed rotation. An increase in the magnetic field strength
produces an increase in the angular velocity of the crystal, and a
reversalofthedirectionofthemagneticfieldproducesareversal
in the sense of rotation. Neither radial variation in angular ve-
locity nor velocity shear in the vertical direction was observed.
Planar-2 and 2-on-1 crystals exhibit periodic pausing in their
rotation andthese twocrystal structures aremore resistantto ro-
tationinitiatedbythemagneticfield.Fromtherotationalmotion
of the 5-on-1 crystal, linear variation of angular velocity with
magnetic field strength was demonstrated. Angular velocity de-
creased as the confining electrode voltage increased.
An attempt to attribute the rotation of plasma crystals to the
action of the ion drag force gives only qualitative agreement
with the experimental data, as the value of ion drag force is
not large enough to explain the observed value of angular ve-
locity. A possible explanation of the observed motion in terms
of a change in the confining electric field requires further exper-
imental investigation.
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